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The reactions of the dicbloropermethylsilanes CI(SiMe2),C1 (n = l-6) with 
dilithium pheny~phosphide yield a series of novel heterocyclic phosphasilanes. 
For n = 4, 5 and 6, the reaction leads to the corresponding 5-, 6- and 7-mem- 

. bered cyclic monophosphapolys~~es PhP(SiMez),, but when n = 3, a polymeric 
material of probable formula [PhPfSiMe&‘i, is formed. For n = 2, ring closure 
again occurs, to yield the 6-membered P2S& ring compound fFhP(SiMez),],. 
With dimethyldichlorosihme, cyclization results in the dimeric phosphasilane 
(PhPSiMe& at -4O”C, and the corresponding trimeric derivative (PhPSiMe& 
at +4O”C. These two ring sizes exist in an equilibrium (PhFSiMe& ;fr (PhPSiMe&, 
the dimer being stable at room temperature, but being converted into the trimer 
above 150°C. The ‘H, 13C, “Si and 31P NMR parameters are reported for all the 
compounds, and the chemical shifts and coupling constants interpreted in 
terms of the molecular and electronic structures of the different ring sizes. 

Introduction 

One of the more common methods’ for the preparation of heterocgclic 
polysilanes involves the ring closure reaction of an cr,w-dihaiopolysilane with 
an approtiriate heteroatom compound. Until now, however, most reactions have 
used only the dichIorosila.nes or 1,2-&chlorodisilanes. A convenient preparation 
of the longer chain ~,~~c~orope~e~ylpolys~~es C1(Si.&Ie2)nC1 (n = 2-6) 
by the direct chlorination of (SiMe 2 5,6 has recently been described [2,3], and ) 

* For part XII see ref. 1. 
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&he c&&&e,t~ &&dy av&abitity of the e&tie -ieii&lof dichlorosil~e~‘C1(SiM[ez),- 
a_(n,.+ ~~~~.h~~~~~rn~~d &to carry out ti’sWd$&f ,their ~~~s~,~.~~~~nts 
for the ‘synthesis of, h~~~&~ti~c pc+ysklanes: We b&ye %eg& by exanh&g the 
z&&ti&nij qf the ~;c;j-dichlordp~~ethyls~~es ~~~S~~~~~~~ (n = l-6) with 
dilithimn p~en~l~hosp~d~ to.-g&e-a se&s of he&+cyclic phosphasilan& deriva- 
tivew ‘_ 

Xn contrast to the tide &&i&y of silicon~ni&&% h&erocycles known, there 
hz& be& =1&&e& few reporEs concern&g the preparation of cy&c molecules 
cotitaZni$ a ~~~~un-~ho~p~o~s skeleton. The first paper to de& with such 
compounds {as welLas later papers) described a number of ring and cage mole- 
c-&es ba+ed on &he ~~~a~g,.4-rnernbe~~ PzSi2 ring L [4---G], and‘subsequent 
Fork indicated &bat_ a @membered I?& ring $1 was aisd possible f5] 4.. : 
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Polysilane @$+~ycles containing a single phosphorus atom are also known, 
The ?.!&embered phosphatet-rasilane ring III has been prepared by the reaction 
of the l,+d&thio derivative &Wh&U with p~eny~~c~oro~ho~pb~e [7] and 
more r&ently the prep&ra%on of the pbosphadicarbadisilane IV has been described 
[Es,]; 

I?kmIts and discussion‘ 

The reactions of the X,4-, 2,5- and l,iij-dichforop~~e~y~po~ys~~es C~~S~~*~~~ 
Cl fn = 4, 5,fi) w%th dilirh&m pheny~phosph~de yield respectively 5~, @- and 
“I-membered h$erocycles containing one phosphorus atom (eq. 1 **). The yields 
of thesereaction~, which pcTt?re carried out in t~~~ydro~~ ‘so~u~~~ at room 

+ A ~viwz tea? mentions aa. tmxxzbS.i+ed x.weparx&.ioxx af the four-membered ring Ph~PbPSilUe&Ue2 
from fMe2SiCl)~ and <PhPK)2.. but &em OUT investigation of this reaction (to be reported later1 
we be&we dd&dkf& tbak .&is compoamd was obtained, 

. . 

** IIere and eLsewber;k in f.bis ]2aper the not&ion-h. will be used to denote the SihTe2 moiety. PPh: 
grou~sareallsbowain eqvatorialpositions,Thises~~tionirshownto becoarectby axecent 
CrYti stxuetnre of P&ii f93. 
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THF 
PhPLiZ + CI(SiMe,I,,CI room temp. 

w PhP(SiMe,), + 2LiCl 

n=3 r-l=4 n=5 n=6 (1) 

w& o-Ph dp-ph /$..-Q=-Ph 

Ph 

temperature, ranged from 66-8295, suggesting that competing side reactions 
such as polymerizations are relatively unimportant. This is not the case however 
in the reaction involving the dichlorotrisilane Cl(SiMe,),Cl, which gives neither 
a 4-membered ring containing one phosphorus atom, nor an 8-membered ring 
containing two phosphorus atoms. Instead an uncharacterized insoluble polymer, 
presumably of formula [PhP(SiMe&l, , is formed (eq. 1). Evidently the 4-mem- 
bered ring is too strained to close, and the 8-membered ring is too sterically 
crowded. 

These results are similar to those obtained from the condensation of dichloro- 
dimethylsilane with sodium-potassium alloy, which produces the 6-membered 
ring as the principal product along with smaller amounts of the 5- and 7-mem- 
bered cyclosilanes [lo]. The tetrameric and octameric derivatives (Me2Si)4,8 have 
not been isolated from this type of reaction. Moreover, the condensation of 
a,u-dichloropolysilanes C1(SiMes),C1 (n = 4, 5, 6) with alkali metals produces 
the expected (Me,Si), rings for n = 5 and 6, but only polymer (and some 
(Me,Si),) for n = 4 [ll]. It is apparent that the cyclization of dichloropoly- 
silanes Cl(SiMez),Cl in polar reactions is favorable only when a 5-, 6- or 7-mem- 
bered ring can be formed. Because of the angle strain or steric bulk associated 
with smaller and larger rings, polymerization is favored over ring closure when 
their preparation is attempted. 

Consistently with this conclusion the reaction of the 1,2-dichlorodisilane 
(Cl(SiMe&Cl) with dilithium phenylphosphide yields the novel 6-membered 
P2SL ring compound [PhP(SiMe,),], (eq. 2). Similar results have been obtained 

THF 
2 PhPLi, t 2C1(SiMe,lzCl p (2) 

room temp. 
-4 LiCl 

from the hydrolysis of Cl(SiMe,),Cl [12], and from its reaction with primary 
amines 1133 and hydrogen sulphide 1141. These reactions all proceed to yield a 
6-membered E& ring (E = 0, N, S). 

The reaction of dichlorodimethylsilane with PhPL& is unusual in that two 
different cyclic products are obtained depending on the reaction conditions. 
At -40°C, ring closure of dilithium phenylphosphide with dichlorodimethyl- 
silane results in the formation of the 4-membered PZSiZ ring (eq. 3a), but when 
the same reaction is carried out at ambient temperature, the g-membered P3Si3 
ring is produced (eq. 3b). 
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PhPLi, :+ CI,SiMe, 

(3a 1 

(3b) 

The marked effect of temperature on this reaction emphasizes the delicate 
balance that must exist between the mechanisms of ring closure and chain 
propagation, the former being favored by lower temperatures. The formation of 
the 4-membered ring in this reaction, but not in that involving the 1,3-dichloro- 
trisilane (eq. l), can be attributed to the greater ability of phosphorus to accept 
a small (less than tetrahedral) ring angle. 

Like the cyclic dimethylsilathianes (Me2SiS)2,J, which are known to exist in 
an equilibrium between the dimeric and trimeric forms [15-l’?], the phospha- 
silanes (PhPSiMe 2 ) 2,3 also appear to interconvert. Preliminary experiments suggest 
that, in contrast, to the silathiane system, the 4-membered phosphasilane ring 
is stable at room temperature indefinitely, and in solution the trimer is partially 
converted to it .upon standing. At EO”C, the equilibrium favors the larger ring 
size, samples of the dimer being transformed almost exclusively into the trimer 
after several days at this temperature (eq. 4). 

(PhPSiMe& ,- ZEG (PhPSiMe2)Z (4) 

The dimeric and trimeric forms are most easily separated by fractional distil- 
lation in vacua. The dimer is a crystalline solid but because the trimer is a 
viscous gum at room temperature, it is more difficult to handle. Complete 
charac’srization of this molecule was achieved through the formation of its 
molybdenum tricarbonyl complex (PhSiMe2)3Mo(C0)3, which, like its perphenyl- 
ated analog (PhPSiPh2)3Mo(CO)3 [ 51, is expected to have the tridentate chelate 
structure shown in eq. 5. 

benzene 
( PhPSiMe,), + (CO),MoC,H, 

-‘=7’%3 - ph-p.Y /,p-ph MO 
(5) 

‘H, 13C, 29Si and 31PNMR spectra 
The ‘H, 13C, “Si and 31P NMR parameters of the phosphorus-silicon hetero- 

cycles prepared in this work are given in Table 1 *. As the structural formulas 
shown in eq. 1 suggest, any conformational rigidity of the 5-, 6- and 7-membered 

* For purposes of comparison. the NMR spectra of the acyclic dlylphosphine PhP<SiMqSiMe& 
have also been recorded. This compound was prepared by the reaction of dilithium phenylphosphide 
with Me$3SiMe2Cl <see expesimental section for details). 
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2 4,5;6 + produce an hiequivalence inthe two.m&hyl groups 
bo_und to&e same .silicon atom; However, the single-‘H and !TC resonances 
observed for all the g&mirial methyl groups in these molecules.indicate that at 
room temper&&e conformational equilibration is rapid. Moreover, in contrast 
to recent w&k on the fihosphio’rinane V- (!I’, -80°C) [ 181 and the phosphadi- 
carbiidi@me LV (2’,-1’? C). [s], 1oW temperature (>-100°C) 3?P NMR spectro- 
scopy failed to reveal any conformational isomers. 

_~--.~ 

The more symmetrical molecules show some interesting non-first order 
coupling patterns. The 6-membered PzSi4 ring compound can exist =%I a variety 
of different conformations, with the phenyl groups occupying axial or equa- 
torial positions; but.as ,before, only averaged signals are observed at ambient 
temperatures for the-geminal methyl groups in both the ‘H and-“C NMR 
spectrum of [PhP(SiMe2)& The ‘H resonance appears (Fig. 1) as a pair of 
partially overlapping doublets, the inner one being less well resolved than the 
outer. Such a spectnmi is consistent with the pattern expected for an AXI*- 
X’12A’ spin system, in which J AA’ << ]JAx - &J [ 19,201. On this basis, the 
separation of the outer doublet (5.8 Hz) corresponds to 13J(PH) + 4J(PHjl and 
that of the inner doublet (4.0 Hz) to 13J(PH) - 4J(PH)I. Assuming that 3J(PH) 
and 4J(PH) are both positive (the former generally is) [ 211, the two coupling 
constants can be assigned the values 3J(PH) 4.9 Hz and 4J(PH) 0.9 Hz. The 13C 
resonance of [PhP(SiMe&f2 shows a triplet, the expected ABX pattern being 

1 I 1 

O-5 o-4 o-3 

f&i in iy _ . . 

Fig. 1.100 MHz IH NMR spectrum of [PhP(SiMe&I2. 
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Fig. 2. 270 MHz *H NMR spectrum of a mkture of <PhPSiMq)z and (PhPSiMez)3. 

simplified by the near equivalence of JAx and JBx. ‘5.e 2gSi spectrum gives rise 
to a normal first order pattern, the single resonance being split into a doublet 
of doublets by the two rnw _etically inequivalent phosphorus nuclei. 

The ‘H, r3C and *‘Si NMR spectra of the 4- and 6-membered alternating 
phosphorursilicon rings [ PhPSiMe ] 2 2.3 are quite different. For the dimeric 
compound, simple triplet patterns are found for the resonances of all three 
nuclei (e.g. Figs. 2 and 3). The spectra of the trimer are more complex. The 
proton resonance (Fig. 2) appears as a doublet of triplets, the values of 3J(PH) 
and ‘J(PH) being almost equivalent. The 13C and 2gSi NMR spectra both give 
rise to A_R2X coupling patterns [ 22,23 1; the observed 13C NMR spectrum along 
with a computer simulation of it is shown in Fig. 3. 

The variations in the coupling constants i r(PX) (X = H, C, Si) as a function of 
ring size are of particular interest. The dependence is most marked for ‘J(PSi) 
and *J(PSi) (Fig. 4), both values increasing steadi!y witn ring size. Although 
little is known about the factors affecting P-C and P-Si coupling constants, 
if it is assumed that a Fermi contact interaction provides the major contribution 
to the coupling constants 124-261, then the observed changes in ‘J(PSi) and 
*J(PSi) provide a useful measure of the s-character of the ring bonds in the 
(PhP),(SiMe2), molecules. Consequently the larger values of ‘J(PSi) and 
2J(PSi) observed for the larger P, Si, rings can be interpreted as the result of 
the wider endocyclic bond angles found in them. In the molecules containing 
more than one phosphorus atom, the ring angles are expected to be smaller 
than in the PhP(SiMe 2 ) 4,5,6 series. Consistently, the ‘J(PSi) values of (PhPSiMez),,, 
and [PhP(SiMe2)2 J2, and the 2J(PSi) value of [PhP(SiMe2)2]2 are lower than the 
corresponding values in the monophosphapolysilanes. When there are no cyclic 
constrictions on the size of the bond angle at silicon, as in PhP(SiMe2SiMe3)*, 
‘&Psi) has an expectedly large value (52.80 Hz) *_ 

l Further substantiatior of this interpretation comes from the values of lJ(FSi) and 2J(FSi) for the 
series of linear a.~iduoropermethylpoiysilanes F(SiMe&F (n = 2-S). which remain almost 
constant with change in chain length. In these compounds cyclic constraints are absent. and 
variations in bond angles. and hence a-hybridization. as a function of chain length are not expected 

to occur [271. 
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Fig. 3. The observed 13C NMR spectrum (at 14.05 MHZ) of (PhPSiMe& (A) and tbe observed 13C NMR 
speCti& (at 14.05 MHZ) of (!?bpSiMe2)3 containing some <PhPSiMe2)2 as an impurity (B). A computer 
simulation of the 13C NMR spectrum of <PhPSiMe2)3 (with zJ(PC) 12.33 Hz, 4J(PC) 1.46 Hz, and 
J(PP’) 20 Hz) is shown in <Cl using the NMR simulation program NUMARIT provided by DK J.S. Mart& 
of +&e Universit-; of AIbti 

The variation in ‘J(PC) is less uniform. The decrease in its value along the 
series PhP(SiMe 2 ) 4,5,6 can be attributed to an expected decrease iu the P-Si-C 
angle in the larger rings [25], but the near equivalence of 2J(PC) for (PhPSiMe& 
(R = 2,3) and the low value of ‘J(PC) in [PhP(SiMe2)2 I2 are lew easily explained. 
%%tie- devititiofis from regularity probably arise from the fact that the value of 
2J(PC) depends on the hybridization at phosphorus as well as the P-%-C-angle. 
Since the Si-P-Si and P-Si-C angles will vary in opposite senses with change. 
in ring size, the net effect is not likely to produce a simple dependence of 
2J(PC) on tb e n umber of atoms in the ring. 

The ‘H and 13C chemical shifG of the methyl groups in (PhP),(SiMe2),., are. 
consistent with the trends expected by the replacement of one or more silicon 
atoms of a cyclic polysilane by phosphorus. For the series PhP(SiMe2), (ir = 
4,5, Qthe ,8- and r-methyl groups exhibit chemical shifts similar to those 
found in the parent polysilanes (Me,!%),+ 1 (Table 2), while. the resonances of 
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Fig. 4. IJ(PSi) and zJ(PSi) coupIi.ng constants of (PhP),(SiMe& as a function of ring size (m + n). 

the a-methyl groups are moved downfield from these values, as expected from 
their proximity to the more electronegative phosphorus atom. When more than 
one phosphorus atom is present, the methyl groups in (PhPSiMe2)2,3 and 
[PhP(SiMe,)J2 are even more deshielded. This deshielding effect appears to be 
general for all the compounds studied, with variations in ring size having little 
effect on the chemical shift of any particular type of methyl group. Although 
this deshielding could arise from an enhanced o-inductive effect, this is not .he 
normal explanation for P-effects in 13C NMR. An alternative explanation is a 
loss in the shielding effect attributed to -/-interactions which results from the 
replacement of SiMe, groups by PPh groups. 

TABLE 2 

IH, I30 AND 2% NMR CHEMICAL SHIFTS p OF THE CYCLIC PERMETHYLPOLYSILANES (SiMez), 

5 6 7 

6 <H) 0.21 0.20 0.21 
6 (C) -6.28 -5.97 -s_20 
6 (Si) -4213 -41.87 --41.68 

4 6 (in ppm). in C6D6 solution. reference internal TMS. 
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Fig. 5. 31P chemical shifts of (PhP)m(SiMe2), as a function of ring size (m + n). 

The trends in the 2gSi chemical shifts can be interpreted similarly, the resonance 
of the fl- and r-silicon atoms being only slightly different from the values found 
in the homonuclear polysilanes, while the cu-silicon atoms show an increased 
deshielding which is approximately proportional to the number of adjacent 
phosphorus atoms. For the series PhP(SiMe,), (n = 4, 5,6) the effect of ring 
size is more noticeable, but it is difficult to establish at this point whether the 
variation in 6(S&) along the series n = 4, 5,6 is due to angular effects or to 
more effective pr + dr donation from phosphorus to silicon in the larger rings, 
or both. 

The ‘*P chemical shifts of the P,Si, rings are shown in Fig. 5, plotted as a 
function of (m + n). Viewing the results in a qualitative fashion, the small 
increases in shielding along the series PhP(SiMe,), (n = 4, 5, 6) and between 
(PhPSiMe,), for n = 2 and 3 parallels the larger difference observed between 
the phosphorinane V (3(P) -53.7 ppm) 1181 and the phospholane VI (S(P) 
-32 ppm) [ 261. 

(VI) 

For the latter two compounds, the unusually large shielding 

in_the 6-membered ring V has been attributed to the steric influence of the 
‘y-carbon atom [29]. In the present series, a similar r-effect may account for 
the greater shielding found in PhP(SiA@&, but other factors must also be 
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considered. The low shielding in PhP(SiMe&Me& (6(P) -124.7 ppm) as 
compared to PhP(SiMe& (6(P) -137.4 ppm [30]) can be attributed to the 
presence of the j3-silicon atoms in the former, an analogous effect being observed 
when P-carbon atoms are present in alkylphosphines 1293. Cyclization of 
PhPfSiMe,SiMe,), to PhP(SiMe& results in an upfield shift in S(P), which we 

interpret as the resuIt of a more constricted angle at phosphorus.in the cyclic 
molecule [31]. In the absence of other factors a gradual decrease in shielding 
would then be expected along the series PhP(SiMe 2 ) 4_5,6, the angle at phosphorus 
being wider in the larger rings. The observed trend in chemica? shifts is therefore 
the net res-ult of the opposing effects of angular variations and y-steric inter- 
actions, the latter apparently being the more important *. 

Infrared spectra 
Because of the large number of methyl and phenyl substituents in these 

molecules, their infrared spectra are difficult to interpret in detail. The most 
informative region lies between 300-600 cm-‘, and contains only the skeletal 
vibrations of the P-Si and Si-Si bonds. The presence of one or more phosphorus 
atoms in these compounds lowers the high symmetry of the parent polysilanes, 
and the single v(Si-Si) band found in these compounds (n = 5, 400 cm-‘; n = 6, 
383 cm-‘; n = 7,362 cm-‘) [32] is split into a number of bands in the phospha- 
silanes, the strongest occurring between 486 and 460 cm-‘. This vibration 
probably corresponds to vasyrn (P-Si), the equivalent vibration in (Me3Si)3P being 
found at 461 cm-’ [33]. 

The molybdenum tricarbonyl complex of (PhPSiMe& gives rise to two Y(CO) 
bands (A + E) at 1925 and 1830 cm-’ (in THF solution). These frequencies are 
similar to those found in (PhPSiPh2)3Mo(C0)3 (1931, 1838 cm-‘) [ 51, but lower 
than in fat-alkyl- and -aryl-phosphinemolybdenum triearbonyl complexes 
[34-361. As expected from the low electronegativity of silicon, the S&P3 ligand 
is a poor rr-acceptor of electron density from molybdenum_ 

Experimental 

The linear or ,c+dichloropermethylpolysilanes Cl( SiMez), Cl (n = 2-4,6) were 
prepared by the chlorination of dodecamethylcyclohexasikme (SiMe& with 
chlorine [2,3]. The 1,5-dichloropentasilane.C1(SiMe2),-Cl was prepared similarly 
starting from decamethylcyclopentasilane (SiMe& [ 31. The dichlorosilanes so 
formed were separated by fractional distillation in vacua or by preparative VPC 
(for n = 5) using a 3/8” X 6’ QF-1 column (20% on Chromosorb W, 60-80 mesh). 
The monochlorodisilane Me$iSiMe&l was prepared by the chlorodemethyl- 
ation of hexamethyldisilane [ 123. Dodecamethylcyclohexasilane (SiMe2)6 was 
prepared by the condensation of dichlorodimethylsilane with sodilum/potas- 
sium alloy [lo], and decamethylcyclopentasilane (SiMez)S prepared from it by 
photolysis at 2537 a for 24 h (approximate conversion = 30%) [S’i]. Phenyl- 
phosphine was prepared by the r+ti&ion of dichlorophenylphosphine with 

* In the phosphadicarbadisilane IV, the absence of -icon atoms and the elrpectedly small angle 

at phosphorus combine to produce a Iarge shielding effect, and 6(P) (-170.5 ppm) f.81 is to high 
fieId of alI the compounds reported here. 
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lithium aluminum hydride [ 381 and cycloheptatrienylmolybdenum tricarbonyl 
by the:reaction.of molybdenum hexacarbonyl with cyc$oheptatriene [ 391. 

,.mcblorophenylphosphine, di~hlorodimethylsilane, molybdenum hexacarbonyl 
and cycloheptatriene were all commercial products. All were used without 
further purification except dichlorodimethylsilane, which was redistilled prior 
to use. n-Rutyllithium (approximately 2 molar in hexane) was also obtained 
commercially, and was standardized before use by quenching an ahquot of it 
with water and titration with hydrochloric acid. Tetrabydrofuran was dried by 
distillation from potassium, and benzene by distillation from lithium aluminum 
hydride. 

Unless otherwise stated, ‘H NMR spectra were recorded on a JFOL MH-100 
NMX spectrometer, and 13C, *‘Si and 31P NMR spectra were obtained using a 
Varian XL-100 NMR spectrometer operating in the FT mode. Infrared spectra 
were recorded from samples in Nujol m-ulls using a Perkin-Elmer 457 grating 
spectrophotometer. Mass spectra were recorded on an AEI type MS 902 mass 
spectrometer, samples being admitted through conventional inlet systems *. 
Elemental analyses were performed by M.H.W. Laboratories, Garden City, 
Michigan. 

It should be noted that the phosphorus-silicon heterocycles reported here 
are extremely sensitive to oxygen and moisture, rapidly evolving the odor of 
phenylphosphine upon exposure to air. The compound (PhSiMe2)2.3 wiIi 
inflame in air if spread thinly on a piece of tissue paper. 

Preparation of dilithium phenylphosphide 
Dilithium phenylphosphide was prepared in situ by the slow addition (via 

syringe and septum) of two equivalents of n-butyllitbium in hexane to a solution 
of phenylphosphine in tetrahydrofuran. The canary yellow slurry of dilithium 
phenylphosphide thus formed was stirred under an atmosphere of nitrogen for 
one hour before use. 

Preparation of PhP(SiMe2)n (n = 4, 5, 6) 
4 solution of the dichloropermethylpolysilane Cl(SiMe,),Cl (n = 4, 5,6) in 

approximately 20 ml of tetrahydrofuran was added dropwise under an atmo- 
sphere of nitrogen to a slurry of freshly prepared dilithium phenylphosphide in 
100 ml of tetrabycirofuran at room temperature. Upon completion of the 
addition, the colorless solution so formed was left to stir overnight to.ensure 
the completion of the reaction_ The mixture was then heated under reflux for 
one hour, effecting the precipitation of lithium chloride. The mixture was cooled 
and-filtered, and the solvent distilled off from the filtrate to leave a pale yellow 
oil which was distilled in vacua through a 6” Vigreux column packed witb glass 
helices. The crude product so obtained was f&her purified for analytical pur- 
poses by a second d%tillation in vacua. 

PhPC3iMe2)6. Using the above procedlure, the reaction of Cl(SiMe&Cl(l.73 
g, 4.14 mmol) witb Li,PPh (from 0.45s g, 4.14 mmol phenylphosphine) yielded 
PhP(SiMe,), (1.41 g, 3.08 mmol, yield 76%) as a colorless liquid, b-p. 165-16S”C/ 

* We are grateful to Professor N.L. Paddock and Dr. G. Eigendorf of the University of British. 
Columbia for nxming the mass spectra of PhP(Sie& (n = 4, 5.6). 
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0.04 Ton; Anal. Found: C, 47.06; I-l, 8.84; P, 6.55. C1sH41PSi6 c&d.: C, 47.31; 
H, 9.04; P, 6.78%. High resolution mass number Found: 456.1546, calcd. for 
C1sE141PSi6: 456.1552. IR spectrum (300-600 cm-’ region): 5OOw, 486m, 452m, 
414vw, 385w, 340vw. 

PhP(siMe&. Using the same procedure, the reaction of Cl(SiMe,)&l (2.11 g, 
5.93 mmol) with Li*PPh (from 0.651 g, 5.93 mmol phenylphosphine) yielded 
PhP(SiMe,), (1.95 g, 4.87 mmol, yield 80%) as a colorless crystalline solid, b-p. 
146”C/O_O3 Torr, m-p_ 64-68”C. Anal. Found: C, 48.04; H, 8.83; P, 7.55. 
ClsHs5PSiS calcd.: C, 48.18; H, 8.84; P, 7.77%. High resolution mass number 
Found: 398.1331, c&d. for Ci6H3sPSi5: 398.1328. IR spectrum (300-600 
cm-’ region): 486w, 460m, 43Ow, 382w, 365~. 

PhP(SiMe,),. Using the same procedure, the reaction of Cl(SiMe,)&l(2.57 
g, 8.48 mmol) with Li,PPh (from 0.933 g, 4.48 mmol phenylphosphine) yielded 
PhP(SiMez)q (1.90 g, 5.57 mmol, yield 66%) as a colorless liquid, b.p. 105-107”C/ 
0.03 Torr, m-p. 6-10°C. Anal. Found: C, 49.12; H, 8.79; P, 9.12. C,4H,,PSi, 
calcd.: C, 49.35; H, 8.58; P, 9.09%. High resolution mass number Found: 340.1061 
calcd. for &Hz9PSi4: 340.1069. IR spectrum 300-600 cm-’ region): 48Ow, 
460m, 44Ow, 399w, 385~. 

Attempted preparation of PhP(SiMeJ3 

A solution of C1(SiMe2)&I (3.56 g, 14.5 mmol) in 20 ml of tetrahydrofuran 
was added dropwise under an atmosphere of nitrogen to a slurry of dilithium 
phenylphosphide (from 1.59 g, 14.5 mmol phenylphosphine) in 150 ml of 
tetrahydrofuran. The yellow precipitate disappeared to leave a colorless solu- 
tion. After about 15 min a creamy white precipitate began to form and after 
24 h, the mixture had the consistency of a paste. Filtration of the mixture 
proved extremely difficult, and only about 3/4 of the filtrate was effectively 
recovered. Removal of the solvent from this solution yielded a small (-0.5 ml) 
amount of a yellow oil, which was not further characterized. The insoluble 
material (probably polymeric), therefore comprised the major part of the pro- 
duct. 

Preparation of [PhP(SiMe,)J], 
A solution of Cl(SiMe,),C1(4.85 g, 25.9 mmol) in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran 

was added dropwise under an atmosphere of nitrogen to a slurry of freshly 
prepared dilithium phenylphosphide (from 2.85 g, 25.9 mmol phenylphos- 
phine) in 200 ml of tetrahydrofuran at -23°C (CClJdry ice slush bath). When 
the addition was complete the mixture was allowed to warm to room tempera- 
ture and then left to stir under nitrogen overnight. The following day the solu- 
tion was heated under reflux for 1 h to induce precipitation of lithium chloride. 
The mixture was then cooled and filtered, and the solvent removed by distilla- 
tion to leave a white solid, which was distilled in vacua using an air-cooled 
condenser to give a white crystalline solid [PhP(SiMe,),lz (4.06 g, 9.10 mmol, 
yield 70%), b-p. 185-19O”C/O.O3 Torr, m-p. 148-151°C (recrystallized as 
microcrystalline feathers from hot hexane). Anal. Found: C, 53.37; H, 7.58; P, 
13-75. C,J13.+P,Si4 c&d.: C, 53.53; H, 7.64; P, 13.80%. High resolution mass 
number Found: 448.1187, calcd. for C20H341)2Si4: 448.1203. IR spectrum (300- 
600 cm-’ region): 480ms, 455w, 892w, 305~. 



Preparation of (PhPSiMe2)~ 
A-solution of MelSiClll (5.00 g, 38.8~mmol) in 50 91 or tetrahydrofuran was 

added dropwiseunder nitrogen to a slurry of dilithium phenylphosphide (from 
4.23 g,-38.3 mmol phenylphosphine) in 250 ml of tetrabydrofuran at -40°C 
(CHsCN/dry ice &rsh bath)-and the mixture stirred for l-h at this temperature, 
and +&en left to stir overnight at room temperature. The following day, the 
mixture was heated under r&%x for 1 h, then cooled and filtered; and the 
solvent distilled in vacua to yield (PhPSiMe& (3.88 g, 11.6 mmol, yield 62%), 
a colorless crystalline solid, b-p. 175-190°C/O_03 Torr, m-p. 90-93°C (recrys- 
tallized as square plates from benzene/hexane (50/50))_ Anal. Found: C, 57.52; 
H, 6.80; P, 16.87. CisH,2P& &cd.: C, 57.80; H, 6.67; P, 18.63%. High reso- 
lution mass number Found: 332.0736, c&d_ for C,J-I,,P2Si2: 332.0755. IR 
spectrum (300-600 cm-’ region): 492(sh), 485ms, 478(sh), 452vw, 400ms, 
360ms. 

Preparation of (PhPSiMe& 
A solution of Me&K& (5.13 g, 39.8 mmol) in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran was 

added dropwise under nitrogen to a slurry of dilithium phenylphosphide (from 
4.37 g, 39.8 mm01 phenylphosphine) at room temperature. The ensuing reaction 
was sufficiently exothermic to raise the temperature of the mixture to about 
40°C. After the addition was complete, the mixture was left to stir overnight at 
room temperature_ The solution was heated under reflux for 1 h, then cooled 
and filtered, and the solvent distilled from the filtrate to leave a yellow oil 
which was fractionally distilled in vacua through a 6” Vigreux column packed 
with &ass helices. The first fraction was an off-white semisolid (-0.35 ml, b-p. 
9U-183”C/O.O1 Torr). The second fraction distilled off at 230-233”C/O_Ol 
Torr to give (PhPSiMe& (4.5 g, 9.0 mmol, yield 70%), a pale yellow viscous 
gum which softened to a mobile liquid at temperatures above 80°C. Anal. Found: 
P, 18.20 *_ C2&&P3Si3 c&d.: P, 18.63%. High resolution mass number Found: 
498.1081, calcd. for CZ4HZ3P3Si3: 498.1103. IR spectrum (300-600 cm-’ region): 
478ms, 44Ovw, 405w, 380~~. 

Preparation of (PhPSiMe&Mo(CO), 
A slight molar excess of (PhPSiMe& (0.73 g, 1.48 mmol) in 10 ml of benzene 

was added under an-atmosphere of argon to a stirred solution of cycloheptatrie- 
nylmolybdenum tricarbonyl(O.359 g, 1.32 mmol), in 125 ml of benzene. The _ 
cherry red solution was warmed to 60°C, whereupon a canary yellow precipitate 
began to form in the mixture. Heating was then halted, and the mixture left to 
stir at room temperature for 4 h. The yellow. air-sensitive solid (PhPSiMe&Mo- 
(CO), (0.472 g, 0.62 mmol, yield 47% based on molybdenum) was filtered from 
the solution and recrystallized from a hot tetrahydrofuran/benzene mixture 
(50/50) as small yellow needles, dec. > 190°C. Anal. Found: C, 47.58; H, 4.76; 
P, 13.77. C&HssPsSisOsMo calcd.: C, 47.77; H, 4.90; P, 13.69%. High resolution 
mass number Found: 679.9959, C2,H3P3Si303Mo calcd.: 680.0009:IR spectrum 

* Difficulties with sample handling prevented a satisfactory analysis for carbon and hydrogen. The 
compound was further characterized as its molybdenum tricarbonyl complex. 
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(300-600 cm-’ region): 598ms, 553m, 507vw, 479w, 460m, 450m, 386m. 
Carbonyl region 1910,181O (nujol mull); 1925, 1830 cm-’ (THF solution). 

Preparation of PhP(SiMe,SiMes), 
A solution of Me&iSiMe,CI (6.72 g, 4.66 mmol) in 20 ml of tetrahydrofuran 

was added dropwise under an atmosphere of nitrogen to a slurry of dihthium 
phenylphosphide (from 2.59 g, 2.33 mmol of phenylphosphine) in 200 ml of 
tetrahydrofuran, and the resulting colorless solution ahowed to stir overnight 
at room temperature. The following day the mixture was refiuxed for 1 h, then 
filtered, and the solvent distilled off from the filtrate to leave an oil which was 
distilled in vacua through a 6” Vigreux column to give PhP(SiMe,SiMe,),, a color- 
less liquid, b-p. 115-117”C/O.l Torr. Anal. Found: C, 51.60; H, 9.76; P, 8.57. 
C16H35S&P calcd.: C, 51.83; H, 9.52; P, 8.35%. High resolution mass number Found: 
370.15491, caIcd. for C16H35PSi4: 370.15535. IR spectrum (300-600 cm-’ 
region): 465m, 392vw. 
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